Comparison of oral findings in special needs children with and without gastrostomy.
The objective of this study was to compare aspiration pneumonia (AP)-associated microflora, calculus, and oral hygiene/care seeking behaviors in special health care needs children (SC) with gastrostomy (GT) and without. Twenty-seven GT SC, ages 3 to 12 years old and matched for age and gender with 27 non-GT SC, were examined by 2 trained investigators who recorded calculus and gingival inflammation and reconciled differences. Plaque was obtained using preweighed dry paper points and saliva sampled using sterile pipettes and cultured using standard bioassay procedures in a hospital laboratory. Parent/caretakers completed a medical and oral health questionnaire. No significant differences were noted for age, gender, weight, primary diagnosis, vomiting, constipation, or swallowing disorder, but GT children received 4 medications vs 1 for non-GT and were significantly more likely to have had AP, need special feeding, and drool (P < or = .05). Oral health measures were not significantly different for brushing frequency, dentifrice use, brushing problems, frequency of dental care, or gingival inflammation, but GT patients had significantly more plaque and calculus. GT patients had significantly more Haemophilus influenzae, with trends toward more gram negative enteric rods, pseudomonas, and Streptococcus pneumoniae and higher concentrations in several GT-patients and little or none in non-GT patients. GT SC had significantly less beta-streptococci than non-GT patients (P < or = .05). GT SC had significantly more of 1 AP-associated organism than non-GT SC and significantly more calculus and plaque, in spite of similar care seeking and hygiene behaviors.